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.TOM IIESLTH LAVISH PROGRAM

$5 Gift to You $5 1
CLINIC FRIDAY FOR CONVENTION

Come in and Get Yours Novel StunU Arranged ror
Tuberculosis Experts to Be in

We offer this proposition because we have a lot of
Roseburg and Will Give Entertainment of Those

Who Will Attend.Crockery to move. Free Examinations.

GIVE DANCE ON LINERI WILL GIVE ADVICE

x tiff

English Dinner Ware
To move this Crockery we will give you a $5 discount on

$25.00 SeU of 50 Pieces at $20.00
$18.00 SeU of 42 Pieces at $14.40

This Crockery is the finest in its class, beautifully deco-

rated, and a prize at the price offered.

A Score cf Patterns in Cheaper
Ware to Choose from if Desired.

Get one of our Roseburg Souvenirs Only 15c each.

Our prices are the lowest in the city on every-

thing a thousand bargains for you to pick
from.

if?..tv

Plenty of Opportunity for

Frolics to Be Sandwiched

in Between Sessions
Excursions Planned.

g Clinic Is for Purpose of Diag-- i

. nosis and Not Treatment
Local Physicians

li Will Cooperate.

J1

J
v

A diagnostic health clinic,
for tu'jorcuiosis will be held In

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, June 22. The

fer'lle mind.; of prominent New
Yorkers, renublican and democrat.

Porch Traffic
PICTURE the number of people that in
time mount your steps, and cross your pcjrjJS?

heavy traffic makes obvious the needrfjT
elastic and durable paint that will withstand

usage. And the exposure ofyour steps andp
to the elements means that the paint used ootlm
must also resist the action of sun and raia

Bass-Huet- Porch and Dec Paint fully

these requirements. It is made in a wide rarest
colors, is easy to apply and dries quicklytoifr
hard surface. Full instructions for its use at a
every can.

0 ..fS Vjrprod0 who head welcome delegations for
tills city on Friday, June 27. at the
court bouse. The clinic Is being
conducted under the auspices of the
Douglas County health unit and the

the national democratic convention
are hatching novel stunts so rapidly

local Medical Society. Dr. O. C. Del-

world, proper vocational classifica
tion, better care particularly for tu
berculosis patients whose nines re

linger, head of the stato tuberculosis
hospital, Howan Whealdon, field sec-

retary and seal sale director of the
Oregon Tuberculosis Association, and
Miss U. Grace Holmes, director of the
Ilureitu of surveys and clinics of the
association, will be preseint and co-

operate with the members of the

THE OLD RELIABLE

GOETTEL'S VARIETY STORE
249 North Jackson Street.I

that program director have fore-sake- n

the idea of coniyiliug a fixed
schedule of events.

Thus, Instead of a list of impos-
ing mass functions for the 2,600
delegates, alternates and their fam-

ine and friends, there have been
arranged scores of less ponderous
entertainments. These will be ot an
Informal nature, so planned that
they need not be disrupted by a
change of the convention business
program, but can be sandwiched
into the visitor' sched'lie whenovtr
opportunity for a little fro!!; is pie- -

sulted from exposure while serving
their country overseas or at home
while wearing the uniform, and re-

port on the handling of veteran af-

fairs by "the many districts into which
the work of the L'nited States' Bur-

eau ha been divided, are among the
problems the convention will Btudy,
and upon which reports of special
committees will be heard.

health unit and local physicians in
conducting the clinic.

The clinic will be devoted almost
entirely to a study of the tuberculo
sis situation In the county. It is desir-
ed that ail persons who have tuber-
culosis, or fear that they may be
contracting tills malady, attend the

sen ted.
It is intended, for Instance, to

entitled to treatment and compensa-
tion for same. If not contracted duo
to own carelessness.

Chances are also made In the pro-
vision for dependent of
men who have died. Compensation
for dependent follows:

(1) A widow, but no child, S30 u
month.

Western delegates particularly are
anxious for the convention to work
out a proper program for the care of
tuberculosis patients according to the
suokesmen from Pacific Coast and

hold 1 reception and (laucn aboard
one of the largest American oconclinic. Any person desiring advice

or recommendations concerning this
liners acme night durius tlis conven

disease are also invited to be pres
ent. Tho clinic will be entirely free
and open to everyone. It Is not be-

lli; given for the purpose of treating
(2) A widow, one child. 140 a

month;. IV for each additional child.

miNTS&VARNISHE.

tion. Inasmuch as the I.evlaihan
will reach port on the sixth day of
th ribsion, the party probably will
be lie!; aboard her at her pier ic ihe
HuiFcn lilver.

Theio will be pilgrimages to the
former home of one of the Demo-
cratic party's most historic charac-
ters, Samuel J. Tilden. His famous
estate, "Greystone" is novv posjessed
by Samuel Untermeyer, win) has of-

fered to throw open the beautiful
arouuds to authorized
of convention visitors. A.lhousatil

cases, or prescribing remedies, out is
only for the purpose of examination
and advice, l'ersons who fear that
they may have a start or tubercu-
losis, or who have come In contact
with case where they mltiht have
become exKscd, are urged to be
present at the clinic and receive the

Itocy Mountain states, Arizona espec-

ially Is outspoken in its dissatisfac-
tion with facilities now available,
which they claim to have found far
from adequate. Callfornlans will aid
Arizona In bringing this problem be-

fore the convention. More homes for
agin and dependent men,
of all war, also will bo urged. Leg-
islative recommendation and mem-
orial both to congress and to the
veterans' bureau will contain the so-

lution a the convention see them.
Seven sessions of the main con

CI) No widow, but one child, 1- -0

monthly.
(4) No widow, two children, 30

monthly.
(5) No widow, throe children, $40

monthly; So for each additional child.
(ti) Dependent father or mother,

S20 monthly. If both are living and
dependent, $30.

Under t ho Herd Johnson bill, pas-

sed by tlio two houses of congruBS
and signed by President Coolldge ten
DitnuteH before the national legisla-tiir- e

adjourned recently, a lawn num-
ber of IkiUKla county veterans who
were disabled during the war, but
who we're unable to get help from
the government, will be assisted.

The full text of the bill hai been
received at the local Hed Cross head-

quarter. One of the most Important
provlMon of the bill roads: Any

man who Is shown to have or.
If deceased, to hav had prior to Jan-

uary 1, 192S, nervous disease, acllve
tuberculosis diseases, paralysis.

advice of the physicians who will be

private automobiles hav-- s been vol
present.

IT. liellinger, who Is at the head
of rhe state tuberculosis hospital, Is
considered one of the foremost au

Bi i isitMMinm nsn MMissMswissML. . - - ,vention will be held before adjourn-
ment Friday night, and two sessions

unteered for the transportation of
pilgrims over the scenic highway

nf th. Women Auxiliary one on Tues-thorities on the coast, and " will be bordering the Hudson, ti "Grey-- WEST ROSEBURG IT
stone."able to give some very excellent ad-- 1 ,ay, tnp second and last on Wednes-vlc-

and asslstico. lira. Sether day. The main convention will do It is expected that few of 'he The camp meetingand Stewart have extended the use Its business in the Mormon Taber !i00 000 or more visitors to New
York City during the convert inn being held an? IncreuiJinacle. Although tho last official ses

LAST MEETING
The last meeting of the Roseburg

Women's Club at the home of Mrs.
(inorge Hntdburn at Winston, Tues-

day, will be an Interesting event, and
thero will be a large attendance of
the club member. Cars will leave
tlio 1'resb.vtcrlnn church at ono thirty
and those wishing to (to aro request-
ed to bo there promptly so that the
start may be made on time. Mrs.
Hadlo state Federation
President will be at the meeting, and
the new club officer will be

period will return hum? withoutsion of the veterans' convention Fri and In power. 0a vote:

was especially aoted tothaving at least one piclupi of them

of tlio laboratory for an s

which may bo necessary, so
that the clinic will bo thorough lnev-er-

respect. It Is expected that the
clinic will be well attended and very
successful.

solves taken here, but It lias re
of the Lord upon the peia

sleeplnx sickness, or omoi'bic dysen-
tery, developing a ten per cunt de-

cree of disability or more, In accord-
ance with the provisions of subdivis-
ion O) of section 22 of this act.
shall be presumed to have acquired
In such service between April 6,
11U7. ami July 2. 1921. or to have
suffered an aggravation of a

disease, diirlnit tlitse dales. Is

mained for the Nebraska's del':ga.

bass drums, rather than for pistols
and bomlis. Directors of the con-
vention have announced ecphatic-all- y

that one band, nnd one band
only, will bo allowed within hoarlns
distance of the Garden wlrHe the
sessions are on.

Vocai eulogies with chorus will
be permitted to natives or sponsors
of dark-hors- e presidential candi-
dates.. Hut there will be only one
piece of band music at a time. The
trumpet, drum or mechanical noise-makin- g

accompaniment will be ta-
boo.

George T. White, chairman of per-son-

and Johu T. Hughes, gergeant- -

services In all. The &tions' reception committee to assure
it guests that they will bo cari spent. At 10:45 a. ti

mon was given by the TM

p. m. a grand foreigi si.
catured by famous cartoonU's. Unit

day nfternoon, the business of the
annual gathering will not be com-

pleted until after the meeting and or-

ganization of the national executive
committee at the Hotel Utah. Satur-

day morning.
One of the main convention tasks

will be the detailed study of the
bill, passed in the last

days of the recently adjourned Con-

gress and signed by the president.
This is considered the epitome
of veterans' legislation , containing
what congress believes to be a com- -

ed States district attorney Hayward,
a republican, heads the Nir.is!;a
entertainers. On his commutes, are

Three having cars please be at the
Presbyterian church at 1:30 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon to take club wo-

men to Mrs. George. Bradburns.
dress by Miss Helena
p. m. an mj
on the erotrod vith ibecJohn Cassel of the Evening World

lng part, at J o'clock i nand Claire Hriggs of "Wiie-- i a Felltr
Needs a Friend" fame. Ta?y hrvc an shin evance ltstie mWANTED been pledged to caricature every Ne- -

I w filmier of ColonVETSDISABLED
s, have been instructed to

seize and Impound, for the duration
of tho convention, all musical orbraskan who will pose for tii'nu

by quite a number et w
ers for salvatiton, !Another spectacle in which nil the

delegates may participate will be anrehensive and Just plan for the
care and rehabilitation of veterans "mermaid fishing content" at Ihe sire of their heartt Tn.

fraught with much taper,

all through tna metIlriarr.llffe Manor pools. VisitorsThe code of regulations putting into
effect tho nrovislona ot the law IsTODAYMEETING aro asked to bring casting rods nnd

A High Class Representative Who can devote two or

three hours each day Can easily earn
$40 to $60 a week.

This work Is well adapted to a school teacher, batik cleik or
any hljth class nisn or woman of good approach. Must be able
to furnish the very best of references. For full particulars address

CAMP MEETING 9expected to be presented to the con-

vention by General Frank T. Hines,
director ot the veterans' bureau.
General Hines will make the princi-

pal address at the Thursday morning
There will be tompl

all club members it n
Director of Sales, 402 Masonic Temple, Salem, Oregon. Annual Convention on in Salt church Tuesday sftenMi'

clock for ( meetin

Mrs. George BradburilLake City Wilh Entire
Country Represented.

E'Ig'Tw lriTitST . . vl

noise making instrument that de-

legates may attempt to smuggle Into
the auditorium.

The official 'hand, however, will
undergo a gruelling test. It will be
on duty every time delegates aro In
session, will open and close each
formal conclave and it will, piny be-

fore and after tho nomination of
each of the score or more of demo-
cratic presidential aspirants.

o

Clean Your Teeth
Clean Your

KIDNEYS
Yon clean your teeth regularly to

preserve your health. Poison I daily
accumulating In the kidneys. Get rid
of it with the best kidney medicine
you can get.

Dr. Carey's Marshroot Prescription
777 (roots and herbs) haa helped
thousands It will help you. Thou-
sands die who ought not to dle
keep your kidney clean. It's guaran-
teed by Kuban Fullorton and drug-
gists everywhere. Remember the
name. Mail orders accepted.

PLAN HOSPITALIZATION

fishing tackle. The mermaids who
will bo nationally known swimming
and diving beauties, will he 'he fish.
The game will be to hook and iaud
them. Prices wil be awarded the
most successful angler.

Although most ot the spontaneous
entertainment to be furnished by
welcoming committees for states cud
territories will be without program,
the city will lavish part of the
$200,000 it has appropriated upon
huge formal functions.

There will be a reception for
000 persons In Washington Square
the night before the convention; ol
least one grand ball in wh'ch all
may participate; a mass festival at
Coney Island: an excursion to the
military academy. West Point a id
numerous other large-scal- e enter-
tainments. The crowning feature
of the formal program will be a pa-
rade of the police, fire and other
departments, am Imposing event or
annual occurrence which this year
was postponed until convention
time. It will be areompanied by an
army, navy and marine demonstra

I Work!
l3 C. 0. LARK, N

session.
Many distliu-ulshe- guest are here

or are expected to arrive to attend
the sessions. Among them are Cap-
tain Samuel Woodfill, acclaimed by
General Pershing a "the outstand-
ing hero of the world war;" Madame
Schumann Heink, world famous sing-
er, who was the central figure at the
opening session this morning, sing-

ing "Taps" and "The Star Spangled
Banner," accompanied by the Taber-
nacle ot.san and the 38th Infantry
Regimental band; General Hines;
several congiessional medal of hon-
or men, l'nited States Senators
Smoot and King of Utah, and Gov-

ernor diaries 1!. Mabey of Utah.
Today's session, opened by Na-

tional Commander James A. McFar-Inn-

was largely a
Tomorrow morning the veterans

parade swings through the streets,
and then in the afternoon business
will begin with the appointment of

R .. - ImUM
V new cuic - jH and Doau

Program for Care of Men in

Hospitals and Legislative
Recommendations to

De Worked Out.

AH work r"
Prices reuca

Just Right For Canning

The peak of the Lorry season is here, and you should
order nt once what you want for home canning. Let
us serve you in this respect.

In groceries and nil staples in foods, wc can give you the
best, and prices are always right. Send the children or

phone in your orders.

PICKENS BROS.
Perkins DlJtf. Phone (.3

515 Na

(Associated rr leased Wire.)
SALT I.AKK CITY. June

salThousand of former soldiers.
Inrt mill nnrlnii. .kpi-.- J In the

tion on land, water and in the air.
If tile police search those who enter
Madison Square Garden for the con-

vention, it will be for piccolos and
'u..r.. committees. FlectionWorld ur .,.. .1 .,r and installa-tak- e

place at'disnldisl in III ronfli.'t lhn ..mill-- ! "oil of officers will Kurtz Trato sessions Friday. Addresses by
distinguished visitors on topics per-

taining to veterans will be features of
all seven convention sessions.

. .j i tie

lug tliem to meuitti rstup in the d

Veterans of the World War
Assot iat ion. w ere lu leml:t:u e

t hen the ori;ani7.ullons annual six- - 1111111 Is no local" -- r,.
Building, co""1

Moveir- - :f.,rn a day convt ntiou opened here today. O-

In addition to the 1. A. V. the Our stoik of American fence is run""..- - - ,

and SwfNational erii'e Si.ir l egion nlsoai:ain cimp'.c:e. Prices are based on
opi ned its annual conclave Conven- - carload lots, no matter how much you
lion iKMon-- t aro being held in lliejmaut. Wharton Bros.
Mormon latieruaiie with National o

Local and lM

Piano Moving1 '

EillsRksHoaches
MosQxritces.Etc.
Rid your home of insects Moths.
BJ Bugs, Witrr Hues, House Ant

Plea.. FLY-TO- is easv to use.Has pleasant odor. Will not stain.Harmless tn humans and animals.No dust or dirt. Sold by your Gro-cer or Druggist.

DAILY WEATHER REPORT.

j U. S Weather Burean, local office.
Kos. burvr. Oregon. 21 hour ending 6

.... e

When did
you last take
a personal
inventory?
It pays to take stock ofone
self occasionally.
To make this "stock-taking- " easy
we have prepared ( little blank
form called "The Yard Stick,"
bv which one can easily measure
himself. A copy will be sent Tu
free upon request.

QregonLife"
.r MMIA. rviil.ii tC!DilTr0.1atlwt uKLXLCm.II. 1 I

l" Otf.c.1 PORTLAND, OREGON

rommumt' r Janu'.i A. M Vurluml. of
Iho 1. A. V. prt'Huihic. Muu hu-
man IK'ink H.nm " In Star iSpanr;UNi
lUinnor" at ihi oprniiiK M'.U'i..

kalian WtMuiuU aivhiinu-i- t hy
t, ueru. T'lTrihiUK it t ho
AmerUmi Into i llu world ;tr i

ho re wtih (lit liwluuia iK'h'tion.
SALT LAKE rlTY. I'tah. June 23.

Smartly
' Fashioned Frocks

For Summer
Many new style are Included in this display of cool Summer Dresses,

affording you, no matter what your s it or type, an ample range from

which to select.
We have a splendid assortment In ths finer fabric, deftly touched
with attractive trimmings, and you should see these lovely dresses.
All cf them priced low.

FOR STREET AND DRESS WEAR

nUflNE

s. m.. June J lid. i

'lieh.me at 5 p. m. I

cM. r.iay .. Kr
Precipitation !: inches and hiimlredtlis
HiKh.t ti mp. rature yesterday Ml
l.oe..i it rature last nUht 4'
I'revii'itai.ou lat :! hours "
Tmal prm;i s nee first of month .id
Ni.tuml pr.i i;v for this mouth... 1 JT

Total previp. f.otn Sept. 1. 1J3.
to u..te 1.S8

His.
Put 7i Auction

Tri.1 Snr..w ml fci.Hmmd ten. 40. IS Farm or dff
'I CiUfornU fUx Sprj Co. for date.

Ki'l r.'ie,i tilings of th ni'-- ho
wiitt throitKh tin Worhl War and IVft
ilu bliHm of iht-i- htaUh on the i

of Krano. ailuuM ht-i- t

f'r ttu ftturih annual com ntiion
of tht lusat'l'Ml W'tMan
of thtf Worhl Wav. All Mvnona o(
th country - roiirvHonttt. Tii
fnt rtn'iitn fc;tn as calVi!
to onlit at 9:0 oVlo it this moi ti-

ll
lU'tfcr hospital nnd tuoro of them.

l rily wtid adequate aid fr tho
ho. HhhotiKh p''"") rii;ibKd. air

fiihMus their vay iu th bu.-m-e

1 EargsiM
;g Household 00i. ABRAHAM

Average prcc p. from Sept. 1.

I:: 33 :.v.

Totsl dituitr.cy from Sept-- 1,
li.'.t IjA2

Average ptecii'Uatlon for 46 wet
scaso:-- . tscptembcr to May.
Inchis'.vot .. 31. IS

Local K.e.v.i-t- : Fair tonight nd
Tuesiiav. . j

WILLIAM HELL, Observer. I

C S. McELHINNY
The Sill: Store. District ManagerI

I !g 123 I. J,c
Oregon


